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Stu-dents ~ect Pr~tt SGAtresidenl
SUSGA Conventioneers Discuss Activity Fees
ASC~tudent
leads Panel
At the Southern Universities
Student Government
Association's Convention held
in Atlanta this past week-end
Miss Francine Wimbish and Dr.
James Rogers led a student
government discussion group
on Student Activities fees. Miss
Wtmbish is State Chaisman for
SUSGA and Vice President of
th"C Student Government at
ASe. and Dr. Rogers is
President of Brenau College
and immediate past Dean of
Student Affairs at Armstrong.
The purpose of the discussion
group was to discuss student
activity fees, and how they are
collected and distributed on
various campuses.
In an INKWELL interview
after the discussion group Miss
Wimbish stated, "Armstrong
students are really lucky in
having the control over how the
student activity fees are spent."
(Cont'd Page 3)
Dennis Pruitt, a junior majoring in Political Science,
President of the Student Government Association at
election was held April 12 & 13. .
Pruitt ran on a liberal platform which included c
around Armstrong. Major goals of his administration'
rating and redistributing Student Activity fees, short-te
students, return to the "plus" or 4.5 grading syst
grading system for electives, and senior privileges for
Director of Student Affairs, Joe Buck, stated that
victory, 85 votes, was the largest in recent years. Last
Waters won by 13 votes and his predecessor, John
votes.
According to Louisa Browne, voter turn-out was gr
past election - 33percent of the on-campus students vot
voted last year. Louisa attributes this voting increa
polling places in each of 4 classroom buildings and the
Center.
Pruitt, 21, is from Virginia Beach, Virginia. He ort .
Armstrong to play basketball, but has left the team
assume his duties as president. Last year Pruitt won
Cup, which is given to the athlete with the highest a
ding. Pruitt is presently a junior senator and worked wi
Orientation this Fall.
In other elections Francine Wimbish, Barbara Smi
Horne won Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer,
unopposed. In the Junior-8enior senator at large, M
Chip Humphrey were elected. Tison received 250 VO
phrey slipped by Ellen Ramage. 218-217. In the sopho
race, Debie Brewer, Francie Rich, Rosemary Thorn
Waldrop were elected. All four are Freshmen Senaton .
senate. Freshmen senators will be elected in the Fall.
Under the new Constitution each department elects
two senators depending on the number 0/, graduates.
Senators are as follows: Allied Health . Gail Ro
Moyer; Chemistry and Physics ~ Willson Blake; B'
This proposal did not ask for a Breland; Mathematics - Susan Kennedy; Business A
requirement that each in- Randy Crowder and Paul Kaluzne; Criminal Justice
stitution pro-rate its student English - Joy Newman; History and Political Science
activity fees. It asked that bedge, and a run-otf between Diana Meehan and BiB
institutions be given the option Education - Cheryl Edmondson and Jan Nease;
of pro-rating student activity Sociology - Kathy Chestnut. There were no candidates
fees so that each institution may Arts or Foreign Language departments.
assess these fees according to The new officers will assume office May 14 at the
their needs. Banquet.
The 'proposal to pro' rate
student activity fees failed by a
vote of 6 to 9 ':;;ilb 5 ~~~ining. ..
AlCA Eyes Possible Speakers
Rep. Hill Emphasizes Action
DENNIS PRUITT SGA PRESIDENT·ELECT
Large ASC Voting Tu
Surpasses Previous
Pro-Rated Activity Fees
Object Of Much Controversy
Gene Waters, President of the
SGA, and Dennis Pruitt,
President elect of lbe SGA
attended the Sludent Advisory
Council to the Board of Regents
on April 14.
Waters first brought up the
story in the Savannah Morning
News reporting that the Board
of Regents had approved a $5
athletic fee for .Armstrong.
This would increase the total
activities. fee to $20. Chancellor
Simpson assured Waters that
the report was in error. The
report was for Albany Slate
College.
Waters then made the
following proposal to the Board
of Regents: Each institution of
the University System of
Georgia be given the option of
pro-rating student activity fees
according to the number of
'CIuarter hours taken for those
students considered part-time
(less than twelve quarter
hours).
'!biB ~ WIllI blIIed on
the following points:
1. The present policy requires
that students taking over six
quarter hours must pay the
whole student activity fee. For
those students taking six or less
quarter hours, the individual
institution has the option of
charging the whole student
activity fee or charging no fee.
2. There is no unanimity in the
fees charged by the individual
institutions in the University
System.
3. For institutions which are
commuter, with a large
percentage of the students
being part-time (Annstrong has
35-40 percent of its student body
enrolled on part time status)
dissatisfaction with present
policies occur. Part-time
students are paying the same
fees as full-time students.
4. Exercising the option of
waiving student activity fees for
those taking six or less 'quarter
hours would seriously deplete
the student activity fee for a
school wilb a large portion of
the student body being part-
time.
Savannah Mayor John
Rousakis and W. W. Law,
president of the Savannah
NAACP, are being eyed as
possible speakers by Awareness
Through Community Action
(ATCA), Armstrong's social
action group which last week
presented State Rep. Bobby L.
Hill .. its fint speaker.
Speaking in Jenkins
Auditorium, Hill emphasized
the role that today's college
students can and should play in
electing government officials,
controlling national policy, and
proposing legislation on' the
national, slate, and local level.
He said that students are very
tmaware of present problems
facing the underprivileged
Americans and must become
active and vote to instD'e
complete rep
their ideas.
session held a
Hill stated
ages should qu
on issues roo
during campai
the candidate,
will know wh
concentrate on
as to belter
terests of lbe
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ew National Park
On January 8, 1m, President park. .
.... sigDed a bill autborizing The Act author~ tIM; lD-
_loa ofVoy.... UlS NatioDal terior De~ent s NatiOD8l
111~',;h' Park on the Minnesota- Park ServIce to spend 'II! to f/'
border, which will million for construch@ of
.._ve Me of the country's visitor facilities ~ ~e park.
most beautiful recreation More thnn 1'-> m~on ~
areas. are expected to VISIt the par
'!be Act states the Secretary annually bY,1977:
Jf1hefnteriormayestabJisbthe The parks title refers to
park the 36th in the NatiOD8l FIe..... .e-.II.n. voyageurs who
Park' System, when enougb years ago paddled trade goods
lands and waters have been back and forth tltrougb the
aeqwred to make it possible. region between Montreal and
The new park, roughly forty Lake Athabaaca in North~t
miles long and from three to Canada. Its northern border 18
fIfteen miles wide, wiD contain the internatiOD8l border set
about 139,000 acres of Min- forth in the treatr between the
ncsota's north woods country UnitedStates and Canada as the
and 80 000 acres of lakes and "customary waterway of the
stream;. voyageurs."
At present the Federal
Government owns almost 2li,OOO
acres in the area; the State of
Minnesota more than 28,000.
Some 79,000acres are privately
owned, mainly by lumber and
pulpMMJdcompanies, and 8,~
acres are owned by two Mm-
nesota counties. The state
lands. according to the law,
must be donated to the Federal
Government before the
IOneraI land purchase program
may begin. .
The Act authorizes ap-
propriation of up to $26 miDi~n
for the land purchases.
President Nixon has requested
a .,000 appropriation for land
acquisition in the fiscal 1972
budllet pending Minnesota's
tl1lDSfer of acreage to the
Federal Government. Private
landa will be purchased
CIUIrilIbI. or traded for other
fedoraI-owned lands outside the
Birds Die
In Spill
Standard Oil officials feel
tbey've recovered all the 08
they can ·.. bout S25,OOO 1Ia1lons
or some two·thirds of the total -
from the huge spill caused by
lhe l..uision of two company
tankers beneath the Golden
Gate bridge on January 18.
What l'Quldn't be recovered
were some 3,500 oil-soaked
birds l1lUllteddead "by actual
body cuunl." Many others were
taken for treatment to the San
~"rancis,:oZooor the Richmond
Bird Cenrer, hut their fatality
rate was hIgh. At one point the
<00 was treating about ISO
birds.: he Richmond station 480.
Treatment center personnel
'hd their best to make the
• ICItIJUi Iecl at home. Birds
kcpt 10 the Richmond center
"l'rt' placed rn an indoor pen
... ,,,,,,d a pool. A recording of
~f :JOWIUs was played over
t.ackgruund speakers twenty-
fllur hours a day.
Some of the earth's oldest
rocks and mountains are
located within the park's
glacier-acraped . boundaries.
The area is dotted with bogs, the
habitat of many wild animals
and breeding ground for aquatic
life and waterfowl, and scenic
lakes holding a variety of sport
fish as weU as the rare and
endangered sturgeon.
Whitetailed deer and black bear
are common in the park which
shelters some of the country's
fast-disappearing timber wolf.
Waterways will be the
primary means of travel in the
park. Major lakes include
Rainy Lake, the voyageurs'
highway on the Canadian
border; Kabetogama Lake; and
Namatan Lake. The park
borders Crane Lake on the
southeast and the Crane Lake
Recreation Area in Superior
National Forest. The Crane
Lake Recreation Area will be
included within Voyageurs
National Park's boundaries.
~~.':,. .
• ..
Canada Shows Clean Cities
Consider the large American
city. Consider the dirt, the
traffic. the spBllbetti loops of
highways. There must be a
better way. There is.
In a city north of the border,
snow lies clean a month after
falling, trains run frequently
arid on schedule. commuters
scurry to work in spotless
subway stations Ieaving behind
t Inly an occasional cigarette
bun, there are parks in the
heart of the city and the Dag
Ihat flies over it all has a a leaf
nn it.
Whatever that leaf may say
Cor Canadians' respect for their
earth.their city of Montreal is a
l'ivilizedpleasure on a continent
where cities seem to be growing
Increasingly dirty, littered,
unhealthv and danRerous.
Whatever else Canadians
has a beautiftil . and silent
SUbway that whirrs along on
giant rubber tires. Keep
America Beautiful would drool
with envy at the absence of
litter from subway cars and
stanens, underground shopping .
malls. sidewalks and streets.
There may be armies of in-
visible janitors who make off
with the junk before it can be
perceived by the passing
traveUer. Unlikely.
Whatever the invisible poiaon
content of Montreal's air (the
threat of which should be in no
way minimized), snow in the
heart of town is spotless. No
soot is washed from face after
ill afternoon stroll and shirts
oear no tell-tale ring at neck
and cuffs afler days of sight-
seeing.
Whatever highways Canada
declared a National Scenic
Trail by the Congress in 1968
and placed under the ad-
ministration of the Secretary of
the Interior, who has delegated
th's responsibility to the
National Park Service.
polluter. trains run on schedule
over rails so smooth you can
write home about it. There are
trains 10most parts of inhabited
Canada. The glass and steel
shellers that stand by bus stops
seem 10 be saying, "We cannot
stop the cold and damp but we
will try to make it less un-
pleasant while you wait:' The
waits are not long.
Perhaps these shelters touch
the principal difference bet-
ween the old city on the bank of
the St. Lawrence and those
nearer by on the Rivers
Potomac, Hudson, Charles,
Chicago, Detroit, etc. Our
cities sometimes seem to say,
"We dare you to live here.
We're going 10 make it hard for
you:' No wonder the less
brave flee 'to the suburbs.
Montreal. however, seems to
be saying, "Life is hard enough.
We'lIlry to make some thinlls
easier."
A .visit of a week is not time
.enough to judge a city's success
in caring for its citizens in all
the ways they need. But it is
long cnough to sense the spirtt
of an official attitude that the
city shall be for the people, not
in spite of them.
Articles on this page are from
the CONSERVATION NEWS
Scenic Tralj"'pian"ne"(i"'""-
At'rlal TIlO:tPS and olher details private lands. Morton said the trails into one was proposed by
111",proprlSl'<lroute of the 2.000 Interior will give every op- Benton MacKays of
Ihllt.' Appalachian National portunity to comment to all Massachusetts, and the trail
\11'< Trail werc pubhshed pflvatc landowners and land became a reality under the
'hruary ~ 10 the Federal users and local, State, and leadership of Myron H. Avery,
Ikgl Icr so the public may F<.'tIeral government agencies of Maine, who as chairman of
"mn ...nt before a route IS of- who may be dtrecUy affected by the Appalachian Trail Con-
Ill"laJly cstablished lhe trail location. cerence from 1931 to 1952
11l1s IS rhe first lime the trail, "The trail route has been l'nlisted the support of
trldlDg from Mount Kathdin, selected With lhorough con- thousands of Americans. Itwas
Menne. to Springer Mountain, ~Idcrallon ror minimizing any
(,t'f»rgJa. has been mapped from adverse errect on adjacent
he air. according to Intenor landowners or land users and
S,'t.Tctary Rogers Morton who their operations," Morton said,
...n~ publication 01 the . 'but wealso need their opinions
maps. before making a decision."
TI c proposed tra.1 route The idea for linking various
",nd» .hrough both public and Appalachian Mountain chain
]Dl~'tllfj££f
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ....•..........•.•..... Jim Burch
Assistant Editor. " ...•... _ Steve Langston
Managing Editor , Terry Dooley
Paulette KaJuzne
Sports Editor ..........•.•.....•..... Billy Bond
Drew Ernst
nanny BurgstIner
Photographer .•..•.•.•.. , .•..•...... Bob Ritcble
Faculty Advisor. .•...•.. , .•......... Dr. John NeWIIIIII
Tbe Jnk:•• U 11 writ.ten and edited by tile studen" ...
~ro ... &&ate Collel_ and does not necellUily rep
the VIe•• or OPiDioni of the faculty or a4miDislratioD
col1ep. or of the UlllYenity SYRemof Geo~;--'
"THE
New AdviSltnerit 'tlkY'Told
A new polley fill' ~~ tile new • is built on the
advisement or stl~ it!be' llhilOllOpby tbllt aeademic
freshmanand~OI'IlIewIs ad~ should be available
was adopted. *t!l!le Ialt.faCulty
meeting and WftI;'gD ~~ "".AfJ..l&IIlfmts ;W that S\IIIIl
the fall q~ ot tills felI!" In advi_ent should not be
lhe past, for CO!PP\IIsOry. if II studdellt is
students in. ~ ~ IIIII'e ot where he is
was pr ;;~W ..*hllly .... t the
and suell ' ~~~jlUt'-11
resulted in ~
for studen
jl8lior <!f
became l!
GfW 80ck to the
t~;lttdand Set
YOVI' Soul Free
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ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
ASC Signs Savannah's Top H. S. Scorer
Williams Is Fifth Pirate Recruit
Head basketball coach Bill lounge, Alexander commented choice of sebools, said that he
Alexander added one more that because of his exceptional felt like he had made a good
"blue chip" basketball player to ball handling and shooting decision, calling Armstrong "a
a rapidly growing ASC ability, Ike would lit nicely into great place 1(1 get an ·education
powerhouse last Thursday with future Pirate plans as a guard and play basketball." Williams
the signing of Johnson's Ike and add great depth to the stressed time and again that
Williams, Savannah's leading team. Armstrong had a good
high school scorer last year. Williams played two varsity basketball lluilding program
Williams, a 6-3 forward- seasons with the Johnson High underway -- a program that he
guard,is the lilthathlete to sign Atom Smashers where he wanted to be part of.
an Armstrong grant-in-aid this averaged 25 points and 14 With the sitJling of Williams,
year. He joined a highly im- rcboundsinhis senior year. HIS Alexander "",ted that he had
pressive list of signers which game point average was tops in signed five of his top six
includes All-American Sam Region 3-AAA and among the basketball prospects. There
Berry (6-8), Curtis Warner (6- top ten in the state. His in- may yet be more to come.
5), Cliff Cox (6-7), and Ernie dividual honors include
Lorenz (1;-(0), This collection of Johnson's Most Valuable CONING!
basketball talent will form the Player award, selection to the
nucleus of Coach Alexander's All-Region Tournament Team, THE
bid to put Armstrong on the as well as numerous All-City ARMSTRONG STATE
national basketball scene. team births. -'F
l!JIiOO"At the signing which took The 6-3region scoring leader,
IKE WILLIAMS SIGNS place in Armstrong's._f:a:eul=ty:..~O~b~V~iO~U:S~IY:....d~e:l:ig:h:t~ed=-~a~t...::h_iS_.l:::==Ma=:t9:,:1:9:7:1==
Pirates Win 1, Lose'-2
The Pirates of Armstrong
State College were defeated
April 12, 11-4, by the Belmont
Abbey Crusaders. The
Crusaders took advantage of
poor pitching, opportune hase-
running, and errors to defeat
the Pirates on the ASC
diamond. Ronnie Hulsey
started for the Pirates and took
the loss with Jim Hart relieving.
A five run explosion in the
second broke a I-I tie and put
the game on ice for the
Crusaders. Although Arm-
strong got nine hits, they
couldn't come through with the
big clutch hit when they needed
it. Hulsey led the Pirates hit-
ting with 2 hits.
The Pirates were again
defeated by the Crusaders the
next day by a score of HI. Six
errors by ASC and some clutch
hitting by the Crusaders proved
10 be Armstrong's downfall.
The Bucs couldn't get their
REJECTED ARMSTRONG BATTER
Table Tennis, Badminton
Tournament Scheduled
The Savannah Recreation
Department and Armstrong
State College Intramural Sports
Department are sponsoring an
open badminton tournament
and an open table lennis
tournament for men. The
badmmton lournament will be
on Saturday, May 8, l!I7t at the
Armstrong gymnasium
begmmng at 8:30 A.M. In
bedmmton there will be an open
divison (any agel singles and
doubles lind a -ew lIMMDn
140years ana o!dei') ~1IIId,
doubles
Thc table tennis tournament
will be singles and doubles on
Saturday, May 22, 1!I71,also at
the Armstrong gymnasium.
Anyone Wishing to enter
either of these lournaments
please contact Tom Carlisle:
Savannah Recreation Depart-
ment (352-3684), or George
Bedwell, Armstrong State
College (354-9715,Ext. 223).
This is the lirst open tour-
nament oflhia type and a large
l1nolJt Is 1!llJ*ted. The en.
trance fee is one 'lIollat.
offense rolling as they collected
only 3 hits off the Crusader
pitching. Dennis Pruitt went
the distance and absorbed the
loss. Steve McNeil proved to be
the only bright point of the
Pirates, steiling two bases 10
set a new s.chogl record for
stolen bases in a season.
The Pirates were scheduled to
play the Albany State College
Rams on April 17, but the game
was forfeited to the Pirates due
10 transportation problems.
The Ram coach called coach
Tom Kinder early Saturday and
said the college bus had broken
down and that they were unable
to arrange for another bus. The
Pirates' record now stands at 4-
10,
Intramural
Invited To
The Armstrong State College
Intramural Mens Bowling
Team has been invited to
participate in the annual
Geo<gia lnstitute of Technology
Invitational Bowling Tour-
nament in Atlanta on May 1st
and 2nd. This tournament will
be the first to be played at the
new Georgia Tech Student
Center bowling lanes that have
the new computerized scoring
system
Women's
Softball
Schedule
WOMEN'SSOFTBALL
SCHEDULE
SUNDAY, April 25, 1!I71
2:00
Phi Mu vs. "Holt Pants"
Den. Hy. vs. Alpha Gamma
3:00
"Hot Pets" vs.Sii/na
Phi Mtt va. Alpha ~liiDma
Bowling
Tech
Armstrong was the only small
college invited to participate in
a field of competition which
includes such major college
powers as Tech, the University
of Tennessee, Florida State
University, the University of
Florida, and other NCAA
schools. Members of the ASC
learn are Carson Justice, Gary
Beasley, Delma Smith Roan
Garcia, Doug Shantz: John
Edwards, and Larry Beasley.
Intramural Te
Tournament Un
The Intramura:I tennis
tournaments got underway last
week with 54 men, 49 women,
and 7 mixed doubles teams
entered in the 5 various events.
. There are no favorites listed
In the Women's singles and
doubles, but former Savannah
Country Day team member
Judy Reagan appears to be the
one to watch.
In men's tennis, the doubles
team of Stan 8lImrnonS-WilllIOD
Blake ~"d_tt G"Il'GaF~
IS
rway
favorites. III
field with !be
players pIulI
the favoriteS-
